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L I.ntroductio n 

The: Mi llcnium Development Goals are c..leriwc..l rrom the eight chapters 
urthe Unitcd Nat ions Millcnium Dcclaration oflhc year 2000. an agrccl11C"llt 
signed by all or the world's leaders who mel al the UN Summit in New York 
in Septcmber of that year. Three of the goa ls arc considered as directly 
hca ltlH clutcd: Goal NO. 4 on the reduction of chi ld mOr1ality rate, Goa l NO.5 
a ll the improvement or materna l health. and Goal No.6 on combating 
H IV/AIDS. malaria and other infectious di seases. 

Globally. progress towards achi evement of the goa ls has varied from 
country to country. Some countries. notably large ones like China and India. 
an.: maki ng rapid progress and arc likely to ach ieve them al a llationa ll cve l by 
the targe t date or20 15. A number, such as those in sub·Sahanlll Africa. are 
huving considerable overa ll difficu lties and will probabl y mi ss most of the 
targets and goals (UNICEF, 2007). Many countries, such as the Phil ipp ines. 
arc making uneven progress. even at national level - with a high probability 
ofalta in ingsome goal s but with less likelihood afreachi ng others. 

To assist countries in difficulties. global (inancial supPOr1 programs 
have been organized. notably a fter the G8 finance ministers mee ting in 
Lonuon in 2005 where suppon was pledged through various financial and 
technic,,1 ass istance institutions. Packages suc h as thc Multila teral Debt 
Relief Init iati ve (M DRJ) and others involving financing bodies (such "s 
World S"nk. IMF, and the regiona l development b."1nks) have helped mtln y 
poor coun tries tn begin 10 move towards :ll1a ining the MDGs. However. us 
the targct year of 20 15 approaches, some dcve lopmcOls - like the recelll 
intcrnationa l financi ul crisis. the multiple cha llenges ofelimme change. - lire 
li kely 10 have adverse !:ikcts on indi vidua l coun try cffm1s but others - s lU,:h 
as the r~cenl sllccessful clectiuns in thi s couml)'· may ha ve marc positi ve 
cllnsequcnr.:cs. For thcse reasons, il wou ld be appropria te for global fund ing 
bodies to revi silthc ir MDG suppon programs to include countrics li ke the 
Philippines which normally would not qualify under existing arrnngemcllts 
lorc.-: lfaOrdina ry financing. 

As counlries implement specifi c programs to addres~ indi vidual MDG 
issues. it is becoming apparent that alllhc MDGs arc inlcr.rclalcu and Ihat 
their att:,ill lllcnt requires the collabomt ive cOon of all sectors. Moreover. it 
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is unlikely that achieving dIe MOOs in anyone Sector can ha ve long- lasting 
and broad ly-based beneficia l effects if any ohhe MOOs in the other sectors 
are not 3nained. 

Thus. for example, permanent reduction of child morta lity (M OO 4) is 
not possible for as long as a significant proportion of the population lives in 
poverty and experiences hunger (MDO I). As wc ll , eliminating prevcntnblc 
women's deaths from ch ild-bearing related causes and prov idi ng 
reproduct ive health services loall families (M DG 5) is 110t possible wi thout a 
timl policy commitment and significant action to promote gender equity and 
empowering women in all sectors (MOO 3). Additionall y, combat ing 
HIV/AIDS, malaria. and other diseases like tu berculosis (MOO 6) will be 
most important components of efforts to altain the other two hea lth-related 
MOOs and a lso req uires success in improving education un iversa lly (MOO 
2). Miligating the cffects of environmental dcgwdllt ion (MOO 7) and 
improved global cooperation (MDG 8) are in fael requirements to ensuring 
the attainment of all the other MDG goals. 

2. Status of MDGs 4 and 5 in the Philippines 

In the Phi lippines. there seems to bea general consensus that the MOO 4 
goa l 10 reduce childhood mortality by two-thirds from the level in 1990 is 
likely to be reached while achievement of the MDG 5 goa l of reduc ing 
maternal morta lity by three quarten from the 1990 level is unlikely to be 
reached (UN DP. n.d.). 

2.1 . MOO 4 - Reduction of Chi ldhood Deaths 

For chi ldhood mortality. Ihe optimism conccrning MOO 4 is based On 

the encouraging trend seen in the decline of the different mcasurcs of 
childhood death such as in fant and under-five Illona lity rates. Neverthe less. 
close examination of the data. especially disaggregation by population 
groups Clnd prov inces, shou ld temper this expectation of success with cuution 
and alert the health sector to the need to avoid complacency. Such an 
exami noti on would rcvea l a numberofdisturbi ng poi nts. 

First. the most recent figures revea l that the rate of reduct ion of 
chi ldhood deaths appears to be levelling olT(NDHS. 2008: Table 8.1) with a 
small chance that the target level may be missed if the slowing trend 
continues. There should be particular concern lor the fact that the tfCnds fo r 
neonatal deaths. for example, have actua ll y levellcd off - emphasizing the 
faclthal lhc care of newboms is vcry closely related to the care of mol hers at 
or around the period of childbirth. 
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Second. there are gross disparit ies in the rates of childhood deaths 
among population groups. For example, childhood deaths (neonatal, post· 
neonatal. infant and under·fi ve mortality rates) are much higher for children 
o f women with lill ie or no education as compared to those of college 
graduates (NDHS. 2008: Fig.S. I). Also, the offspring of poor women are 
more likely 10 die in childhood than those of fam ilies in the highest income 
quinliles. Moreover, there are provinces and regions where the MDG 4 
targets may in fact not be reached (NDHS 2008: Table 8.2) - these 
provinces, depicted in red on this map of the Philippines. are concentrated in 
depressed regions such as Mimaropa. Bicol, Eastern and Western Visayas, 
and Mindanao, especial ly ARMM . 

The 2008 National Demographic and Hea lth Survey (NDHS) data 
indicate that ineq uity in access 10 services accounts fo r most of these 
disparities. For example, the survey indicates that chi ldren in the lowest 
income qui nt iles are less likely to receive chi ld health intervent ions such as 
nutritional supplements and vaccinat ions than those in the highest income 
quinliles(NDHS, 2OOS: 133). 

2.2. MOO 5 - Reduction o f Mate mal Deaths and Access to FP scrvices 

If the current trend continues, overall maternal morta lity ratio in the 
Philippines (presently estimated at 162 by the 2006 Fami ly Planning Survey 
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at the NSO) (Romuuldcz. 2008) is forecast to be 140 malemal deaths per 
100.000 live binhs by 201 S. This is 2.7 times the larget of 52 (one fourth the 
1990 level). Contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR), as a measure ofaceess to 
reproductive health services. is projected to increase from the present 50.7 
percent in 2008 (U.N. Mi llenn ium Development Goa ls Indicators. n.d.) - far 
below the MOG tnrget of80 percent. Thus, without extraordinary cHort in 
the health sector, attaining MDG 5 is vinually impossible. 

The inequalities in outcomes between population groups and alllong 
regions seen for chi ld health care are even more dramatic for maternal health 
indicators. Maternal mortality ratios in economicu lly ad vantaged lurge 
melropo li tan arcas and among higher income groups approx imate those of 
developed countries while ratios in depressed areas and among tht, poor, 
general ly above the nalional average of 162. are similar 10 those of least 
deve loped countries. 

It is estimated that about one-third of all pregnancies among Filipino 
women is unwanted or unplanned (Gullmaeher Inst ituc, 2009). l3ased on the 
fae l that rich women. on the average. achieve thei r fami ly sizc goal of two 
children whi le poor women have twice the number of desired c.:hildrcn. it is 
evident that fami ly planning infonnation and serv ices arc not equa lly 
available to the IwO popu lation groups. This also me;ms that most unwanted 
pregnancies (including thc more than half a million :Ibortions that are 
estimated as a result each year) occur among the poor. Such prcgnanci cs 
would be avoided. and the corrcsponding number of matcrnal deaths 
prevcnted. if reproducti ve health infonna tion and services were morc 
adcquUlcly available to al l regardless of socio-economic status. 

More than 90 percent of childbirths in the highest income quinlile arc 
attended by skillcd or professionally trained binh allendants whi l\! only onc
founh of deli veries in thc lowest quintile benefit from such attendance 
(NDHS. 2008: Fig. 9.6). Studies (incl udi ng data from the Fie ld Hea lth 
Info rmation System or FHSIS surveys and others) ha ve repeatedly shown 
the strong inverse eorrelation that exists betwecn the presence ofskillcd birth 
attendant s and the numbcr ofmatemal deaths (DOH-National Epidemiology 
C\!ntcr. 2005). 

The internationa lly accepted standard for the rate orCaesarean sections 
in an adequately served population is 15 pcrcent. Recent NOHS da ta show 
that. with a ralcofalmost 30 percent, high income Filipino women mayoftcn 
have unnecessary surgery. On the other hand. with a ratl! of:lbou t I percent . 
low income Filipinas arc unlikely to have surgery even when they urgen tly 
need the intervention (NOHS. 2008: Fig. 9.6). Such a disparity in serv ice 
access almost certa inly accounts for at least part ofthedisparity in outcomes. 
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J. Hea lth Inequity and MDGs 4 und 5 

This presentat ion so fa r has prov ided evidence that un fa ir und unjust 
ineq uality in access to health infonnatioll and services or health inequity is a 
mttior faclor that hinders progress towards the atta inment of the Millenium 
Development Goa ls rclated to the heulth of mot hers and the ir chi ld ren. It 
sccms logical. there fore. that the different cflo rts to improvc thc Phil ippine 
performance in these two important areas should converge on significantly 
reducing. if not eliminati ng, these inequalities - prec isely. the objecti ve of 
un iversal hcalth eare. 

Uni versal health care can be achieved by a strong commitment from the 
hea1th sector in coordination with all other socia l seClors to removing a ll 
c(;ano mie and gcogmphi eal barriers that hinder access to high quulity .lIld 
c m . .-c li ve hea lth scrvit.: c:s by al l Filipinos. Meaningful hea lth sel:tor rcfonm 
that spec ifically target the inequities that impede progress in attaining MDGs 
4 and 5 willlmvca two·pronged effect : I) they wil l accelerate improvements 
in the relcvant health indicato rs (namely. maternal mortality ratios and 
neonatal mortality ratcs), and 2) they will lay the groundwork fo r reducing 
in~q ll i t ics in the rest o rlhe hcahh seclor. 

This can be done by introduci ng rcfonns Ihat spec ifically address 
de ficienc ies in each of the six building blocks (or components) o f the 
na t iona! hc:all h system. 

The tirst componen t is health service delivery whi ch mainly suffers 
from severe fragmentatio n and eompartmenta li ...... .'l ti on thai hinder the 
deve lopment of an etTective rwo·way. refcrml system. A wclJ·i ntegratcd 
matern,ll earc system wilt estab lish strong and e Occti vc l ink~ between 
di lTi,,:rcllt leve ls o f care from homes 10 Basic Emergency Ohstctric and 
Neonatal Care unit s ( l3 EMONCs) to thc morc sophisti l:3lcd Comprehensivc 
Emergency Ohstret ric and Neonatal Care (CE MONCs) facilit ies and even 
upwards 10 thc most sophi sticatcd tcrtiary instilut'ions o f the country. This 
will not nnl y he a maj or stcp towards reducing morta lity and morbidity Irom 
obstetrical complicati ons but will also provide a working model lo r reducing 
or elim inuling frugment ution in the rcst o f the health servi ce dclivery system 
especiall y by s imilarly integrating child C'lrc services. 

One o f the weakest components of the present hea lth system is its 
information infrastructure. Tnle integration of health serv ice de livery with a 
fu nctiona l rc fl.!rm l system can be effected only if modem infonnation and 
commun ications tcchnology is applied optimally in the decision-making 
processes lo r matema l and child hea lth at eal; h of the heahh care levels but 
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most especially the leve l of the family and the communi ty. Such a system 
will ensure thai possible complications urc detected. prcpared for, and 
attendcd to early by the appropriate level of care. This will also be the 
template on which wi ll be based the manner in which health infonnution is 
collected. collated, and utilized throughout the rest of the heahh system. 

Health goods and materials as well as appropriate technology for 
matemal services at various levels are often unavai lable or inaccessible 
eit her for geographic or economic reasons. Refonns must include installing 
mechanisms for timely and adequate procurement and distribution of these 
goods and technologies. (lassage of a reproductive health bi ll that assures 
availability offami ly planning suppli es is one such 111echunislll. As we ll , the 
same mechan isms can be applicd 10 child care and other serv ices. 

Making sure of the availabiliry of appropriate. capable. and mo tivated 
heahh personnel at all service levels will necessitate puuing in place a ncw 
paradigm for ass igning ro les to the different kinds ofhcalt h human resources 
involved in maternal and chi ld care. Such a paradigm should include 
organ izi ng doctors (including specialists), nurses, and midwives into tightly· 
knit teams thai coordinate all aspects of matemal and child care and share 
functio ns according to the needs of specific s ites for delivery from the home 
to thc highest level faci lity. 

To assure that all these clements are in place sustainably over the long
lenn. health financing packages must be specifically designed to cover all 
aspects of the care o f mothers and children. All current modes of financing 
maternal and child care must be thoroughly reviewed with a view toeflective 
coordinatio n oftax·based spending (national and local) and funding through 
the soc ial health insunmce schcme (Philhealth). Out·of·pocket paymen ts 
should be drastica lly reduced. ifnot e liminated altogethcr. specially at the 
point of service. 

Fina lly. a system of governance must be instituted that sec ures 1101 only 
the tec hnica l and adminis trative integriry of the deli very system but wi ll also 
guarantee the meaning ful participation of individuals. fam ilies. and 
communities in thc decision and policy·m<lking processes lor managi ng 
maternal and ch ild health programs (including inputs lor manag ing laei lities 
and agencies involved). This should be designed so as to ensure that variolls 
sectors and levels ofsoc icty can influence the decisions of health providers. 
hea lth institutions and policy-makers. Such a system of governance wou ld 
take into account the interconnections, earl ier mentioned. betwecn all the 
MDGs as we ll as address issues, such as the social deternlinants ofhealthJ 

that arc not usually the concerns of the health sector as we know it. This is in 
fac t in the spirit ofthcold AlmaA tu vision of primary health care. 
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4. Summa ry and Conclusion 

To summarize. the appl ication of universa l hcallh care principles to Ihe 
nation<ll clTorts to achieve the Millenniu m Devc!opment Goals pertaining to 
the heallh of women and chi ldren will not only accelerate prOb'Tess towards 
those gual s. It will also initiate the transfonllation of the Phi lippine health 
system into one thai provides truly equ itable health care tor all Filipinos · the 
essence of universal health care. 
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